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Slnl Si'tl.ic.
In her iie.Uh the colored

the Slate, have li.t a Teal lrl-u- n

avl'i li.'.'d-r-

wl io fruM.ince hn f 11 and 1: u.r-l:.lie- d

until It rnnks siih t!m f
e'ho(ils,of the iuth. As a ii

she had few equiil. t .ie was
highly hunured and ly all

The? V. M- -! :mm 11 lTliK lpiil tt the
t'olnrcii (.riiiliil Kliool liics Kt Her
Old I lom,. In Y hiMnii Mit- - V

' IiIhiIucui Ik-i- I ( iil iml Woman-Ti- m

JlciiiHiiis to ho l!rou-h- t Ht-r-c

Isabella 11. Wychu, principal of the
colored graded school of thl city,
dirtd yeisterdny at her old home la
Winston-Sale- Her remains will be
brought here for burial. They arrive at
S:40 o'clock and will be can-le- direct-l- y

to the Seventh Street Presbyterian
church, of which her husband. Rev.
K. P. Wyche, D. D.. la the pastor. Ser-vlc- es

con.memoratlve of her life and
work wlll .be conducted at S o'clock.
Dr. D. J, , Banders and Dr. P, O.
Drayton, of? Blddls - University, will
conduct the funeral services. The
public la .invited to attend the last
ad rites. , ,: ,

Isabella W'ych was a dlstlngrulshed
educator. For 12 years eh taught
In the colored schools of Charlotte.
Th negro graded school under her

. ; , It you are interested In . an

AUTOPvaODILE
which combines Abundant" Horse
Power 1 JJ). Absolut Beitabiilty,
Entire eimpllclty. aak for catalogue
of th -- Bulck." v.v .' : . '. .

G.W. PAINTER
- t , .

; j V ' CIIAItLOTTE, X.C.

;B0YSS ? ANDsfCHILDREN'S

Try C.r .!:!:! C:J

Da,,A.a.laa,

W.hav Just received
shipment of the popu-ls- r

Metal, Bed Davenports.
They.' make a comfortable bed

. and are easily adjusted: Into
a handsome Davenport.

We have them made up In
all' colors, with red or srreen
pads. Prices range from gi.1.00

to $30.00. They are just the
thing you are leoklng for If
you need an extra bed and

' haven't th room for it. Com
in end let u show you these
Beds. .

"

Furnish your horn from
McCoy' store and save money.

W. T. tkCOY
,a '

SOUTH TRYON ST.

CLOTHING

f

leave for'schoot' "

.

a.'

50 Cents fech

; School days will soon be here and
. its time to think

v ? atout the j clothing bjiesti
' : BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING y for faU wear lias a

' Come in: and

I

be fitted up before you

Iron: Coll" Beds,

MfMWl'

r--

111 .,'"
aataeai Mn a 1 aa ana In(a,aaa4 TV,1t Ttftfa

-- ;; ,-- Wc iiavc the neatest line tor, school- wear we have v,,:;:
;:; ever offered to our trade:- - OH! ITS A DANDY;,;;. ,

, ..':' guarantee : the style, ' the vfit and the , weaVe" '

. ." - " ' " u Z'.l ' ':. i' Ve i '. w- ; .k-- r ', v- ... i
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ED MELLON eOMPANYi

TO IMMICltANTS.

tlmrloii,. iu-U- f'onipany lilt Upon
'lrrr n, 1 l'nliiiA of

KcH'I'iT 'Iln lr I'un-lci- i Laborers In
M t.ooit Jlu, nor nnd t att hliijr Others
as 'Jliejr Puns ak tiuiue of Vlgn.
The tnnnagt'ment of, the Charlotte

Brick Company has hit upon a very
unique scheme for getting foreign
laborers for Its plant near Fort Mill,
8. C, and of keeping them in a good
humor.. Beveral weeks ago the con-
cern Imported from New Tork about
SO Immigrants, Including several na-
tionalities. These men were lodged
In a row of houses between th brick
plant snd the Southern .Hallway, a
house being given to tha men of each
nationality.' With the Idea of pleas-
ing the men the management of the
company a short while ago secured a
flag of oach nation represented and
put it over the house In which the
men of that nationality were' quarter-
ed. V-" vvu:..v. '.,The flag- - scheme' worked Ilk a
charm. - it seemed to keep the men In
a rood humor.' The Germans, lodged
In the first house, took especial pride
In the flag that floated over their
abode. Th Hwedes eyed their banner
With' pride also, and1 even tha Rus
sians seemed pleased. Two or three.
nupino demanded that , the stars
and stripe be placed over their shack
and they- - were gratified.

But th good humor of tha' men
was not the only good result of the
dlaplay of the flag. A few day after
iney nad been released to the breete.
two Herman Immtgranta who were
passing on the train saw th eolora of
their countrv. rnt off tha train at
r ort iu, went to see tneir brethren
at tne brick plant and are- now, at
work there. : On or two other Immi
grants hav been caught th same
way. ."Thla Is cheaper than paying
transportation for them from - New
York.- - aald a man connected with th
company yesterday. , ( , v

Lyrtdibur;' Latest S!km IIoum
., Make PhetKMncnal Kliowtng.
' In thla lsu a Dears for th first

ume u advertisement of the He- -
Bho Co., Ino of Lynch-

burg, Va. Thla concern. Just begin-
ning business tha first of April, ap-
pears to have made raold Drocres.
and alth6ugh they have been on the
scene of activity, only a few-month-

from their statement It eecnus that
they hava gone a aait rarely parallel
ed In . comnifr:lnl history, Lynch
burg Is far famed as a ahoe maraet,
and thl latent addition to her. eo
lerlt of wldi-awa- kr . . troarelve.
houses la preparexl to make ll worth
th while of all retailer to Inspect
their new line, of sample. which
thotr ealaamtsa ar now exhiriltirur. be
fore placing ordsrs foi font wear, Thla
ha been will denominated the prac
tical age,, and while sonumoni 11 in
no way anierralued, yet this orpan-iaatlo- n

of practical caterer to South
ern 8hoe retailor, with year of ex
perlene behind them. I prepared, to
grapple with tha siliiect and prove
that their motto, "iieatey-Harwoo- d

Shoe Co a Bho Satisfy," haa not
been III chos.in. . .

It will be to the Interest of all
concerned to at least give them an op
portunity to mine tne anovo good.

50c

Copynghted

Rctibn :
. ., ' w ,

- - - . f,
' "'" ' F!: -

, Wa hav som excellent.
' ubjct ' in this Una that ar .

',worthy of your consideration.
If you want good book cheap,
take advantage of this offer..

Houston-Dixo- n

& CO.
Book, Stationery and Art.

la Marguerite Shop

hath, coiwEm oowxa' ;

Th prettiest line of Bdut,
Comha, Iiirrrttl aad L,Art
Nonrrwa Jewelry "r have yet
shown cam yesterday and
will b ready (or your inspac

. ', tlon ,r .

? New' things' In lem.-8al"o- n

' Hat just received. '. They ar
the ,Try lateat gtylea and 'can'

' 'be worn until lata . In th
,:.falL

Beautiful Hght-welg- ht -- Top
Coal for early fall wear, Juat

' '

the thing for traveling". I ;

La Marguerite Shop
' . . . ' -

.' Sll Xorth Ttyon St,. V

CHAIR
THAT.
RESTS ..

THE BACK

'U tha ehair w cell In Typ
writer Chair and In regular

' 001c Chalrsi. . '; f: :

.Kxamlne the line w crry,
Our tl.le Adjustable pack
resler for etenographer I a
todd Inveitment for any olTko.,

. .'' ', ; " ,
''

.

S.u2 S C-i-

T. . o.r Co
,i

i Z
; 'Oflbw t)UtP!ter.

T ' insueanck
"mu IXT1.KVIEW

c. t m.TJ.-I- Talk- - lo an Obwrv-..- ii

AiKMt INorilt Canillua J4fc,,,.,,,. Wiilitu Quarter of
i : j Tar IJeH I'utKnw Will be

mg ca(h Claims to Hartford
Mllk.vj i lie JMHl 00lliplllcS,

J tiiimlrd ami Operated on Iluelne-- a
rritu-lplcrt- . Will .ITnxpcr ami Urow
Whim Other Will. - ttiil Somo
Original ObaeiTOtmiis-F-T- he' Igls

''. lature and Insurance, "',-- ,

Mr. J. C. Caddell,, representative
" of the j Greensboro Life, lneurnr

Company, wa In the city yesterday,
iinmilrr at tha Central. When asked
by an observer man what h .thought!
about Norm .Carolina.. insurance
eaid; '"Speaking for my own company,
and I cannot aneak for other. ; ex-

cept In tha moil Incidental way. I
think Xorth Caroludans ought to take
insurance in the Greensboro Life, first
of all for tha excellent and liberal
feature which it contracts, orrer.

Ko intelligent man can afford to treat
lightly the validity f hi Inaaram-- e

- contract to gratify ity Mm or
', prejudice he may have ' conceived,

;' What auoceaa I have had has romo
from nrassln home the idea that 1

- am AlTai-lne- - tha heat fJiln on in mar- -
- ket In the war of an insurance poll--

'; s "Mr. Caddell. what Co yon think of
the ultimate, eucoees or in, nome
companies?" waa asked.

which ought to succeed will
be a great success and thona which

' i ought not to, will fall Just aa Other
poorly "managed enterprises have
Annm mtiA ffKla f ranaMer a sood r- -

mmnfil In in oniMnanv and all oth- -
ws w. a - j
era wnicn are operaiea upon a tvv'?r basis." declared Mr. Caddell.

' v - --Do you not find It hard to com- -

xi tha nlAr iiul atrnnree mm.
panlesT"

T.- - iHaXaa I nn uaa tn rllMmilAM

J tho fact that money carries witn jt a
unnueq power. aiu ytri, irm iwpib
have learned that money Is not the

; only, : nor In .fact, the chief asset
for a business to possess. The faith

' the Integrity, of their own people is
.doing much to accomplish the suc-

cess of' our home companies. The
troth la. every man or ordinary lr.- -

;, temrence Knows mai any enierpneo
worthy of success con and will com-
mand every dollar neressarv to It
highest success. Money Is on the

' . . .- a. -- - J a a i ua m.nunc jut TTrrj invrawnvii w nn a
promise of a reasonable return. The
establishing of Insurance renters In

'tli South will emirh our people and
t will not only afford substantial and
necessary comforts to widows. and or
phans, but will aid in the establish- -
ment of other enterprises, which are

are promoting these home companies.
This alone will and ought to be a
rreat incentive to our people to in
sure their lives In their own home
companies.

"You think of tha great success
" which tha manufacturing of cotton

has had In the Mate and you will see
what la to happen to our Insurance
companies. 1 am not old. as you see,
and yet with. a few exceptions I am
older, than any cotton far tory in our

' entire State. . Many people thought,
and so insisted, that we were going
too fast and the Southern promoters
wrfl Ba.rlJ warilfu ujr inn vw

" that thev anil thaiP fir.
toTlea were . danaerously near the
laughter pen. . The same things from

the same sources are now being pre--
- rjrtea - by . tne oia insurance torn- -

paniva. . J3U iiuiiiv Li'iiiciiiirn,
.like the factories, will leach these
prophet a leanon that will abide for

1 lf IX A. Tompkins lives North
. Carolina will be selling looms and
other Improved factory machinery to

' Boston', manufactories ' within less
,i ma ii ii i w m iraia nun nunn v ni

. olina Insurance compsr.le will ' be
paying death claims oa Hartford .YaJi- -

.. a fenttirVi. ' "rhea ertmnanlea ara her
to stay and will be j-r- factors In
demonstrating speaker t'anr.ons re-re- nt

utterance, that this ctjuntry Is a
'hell of a success.'

MAnif thia la nm vltat reaaon vhv
' thrv are entitled to the patronage
' of North Carolina people.

. 'What Aa vnti think tha irnit Tr.
1st a tu re will do In refcrer.ee to the
subject of Insurance?"

" "Now you have me, answered Mr,
. Caddell.
. "There Is so much foolish and base- -

know whst lias been done after It Is
over, much less tell what will happen

, before It convenes. Tne Iaegislature
. ran handle Ward bills and Watts bills

at.a sum iixe. nut to aeni wun a vitm
ng inani-- r nae innurnnrn

.' Mrlll til uv the laaat ,,r It m a ilnn.
gerntts experiment.

'The' home companies have shown
; inai inejr ran li up sna isse nmire- -

law-tuake- to relieve them from nat
ural' a nil ifr i mill, roiniii,! 11 mr.

' would, hurt them Instead of dulng
; them good.

i.i'.n...ililnu. j.. n, ..JU' - t.. a ..ii i ii lm Li a 1, ii i. i 1 ii a n null 1 1

body ran remove It without ultlinste.
)y weakening that which he would
strengthen and build up. The home

that wlU bo auecessful munt
take a hsi.d, go into the tight and
win otrti on merit. And so the extent

t they do this, our people will be
arawn to mem. nnj tney win git theirsupport and they ought to do so.
v "llow do you get around the argu-
ment that Vtaifr iiiitiiiiftti, la kuw a,,.1

vmneaT
, 'That argument cuts r.o figure with
sensible men. You only have to show
a man who Is unressonable Mist a new
vihk la aa ruiw iifriirr, more iioersi

'and more apprrilstlv of patronage
than an old one. A r.ew

'. piece of machinery never falls to dls-pla-

an old one. The best teacher
fa the man who Has Just snored upon
his profesMton well equipped for his
work. Most human Institutions de-- ';

grebarate by age nnd fall heir t a lot
of abuse and expenses which flnnlly
works their ruin."

Mr. Caddell is a man a fine sense
; and bat'k bone. As he soes through
'. life he aees his fellow man as he Is.

Ilia oplnlona are alwava original and
Interesting. What he has said in the
foregoing paragraphs will be rd(wtth a great deal f Interest,
' ; 'finest fi ruHl r 7 fa m .

The only defendant In the city
police court yesterday . morning was
Kd. Orier, a negro bortblack, who
was charged with an assent t on Mr.
11. B. MK'lennan. Mr, MnClennan,
who is an aged gentleman, accidental-
ly overturned - a boUle of polish at
Urler'a stand at - the Houthern pas.
eensrwr etatioa Grler at once began
vilely ruralng Mr. " McClennan. al.though that person offered to buy him
another bottle of polish. For: his
cmduct Recorder Knanoonhoues sen-tu- n

ed the defendant to serve a term
of I dayi on the roads, but Later sus
pended judgment upon payment of a
line of 15 and the) coat.? ;M.

alU'l.LL J JJJ..JJJ. "1''
. rnlrrtalnlnc itiet (nliaiis.

A Charlotte Odd fallow yesterday
'"i'"J, with Justlnable pride, a story

in The Morning filar. Wiimlnrton, de-- ir

i,inr how the four or live acora
iiiiiren la the I. O. O. F. Orphanage,
t (iolditWro. wlJJ be entertained In

: roast, rlly during this week. Tit
: "J i!ks were to arrive yesterday

miner and have a big time until
'ntit,fj', uhen they will return to

ij .hnnaae. The trip will Include
. hi im down the Cnpa Fear to

m. a trip to Wrtghtsvllle
. i snd other outings. All

i t- - i.siid by the Wiimlngton

Excellent K Ikk,I Hooks hy Dr. Ixlvvln
,'A. Ahlcmiaii hiiixTa"! 'Old

Holme IkMinnonta 0
Matti-- r and alrclinnUiii of Hooka.
On the eve of the meeting of the

North ' Carolina . text-boo- k commls-slu- n,

On the i 1 at. there cornea into
competition with other school. reaa
ers a aeries of ITesldent Kdwii A.
Alderman, of the University of Vlr-glni- a,

, In four volumes, ntltled.
ClaH-Ir- a, Old and New." The books

are Just-fro- the press of The Uni
versity Publishing Company, and re-
flect great credit upon both tb au-
thor and the. publisher. From ; the
first? reader up . the volumes' are
beautifully graded; the selections
are carefully .and tastefully chosen
from; ' numerous, . authors: ' while
the ' mechanical execution la ex
cedent, - being i , rich .In appro
priate Illustrations, well-boun- d, and
well-print- on good paper. . . ;

Thla series of reaaers. It Is " an
nounced.wlll supersede the old Holmes
readers, but are '.not In any , way
a re-ha- sh of Holme. They are 'new
In matter. SDlrlt and snnnarunce. . v

While the chief ottlc ef the' first
year's work In school is to teach the
child to read, that la, recognize, the
worda at sight and read ;hem with a
natural expression, it is generally
conceded ' that other work, equally
Important in the education of . the
child, mmst be carried on at the same
time by the teacher.. This first read
er take cognisance of that, and in-

cludes in' this other work drills on
number, color, form, language and natur-

e-study. It pictures in color are
at beautiful a they will be inform
ing. Colored Illustrations extend
through tha first three volumes, and
the utmost paina has been taken to
reproduce historical . and natural
scenes faithfully. - , ;

The matter - comprising the i last
three volumes Is all claaslo stuff. The
selections ar not fragments, unfair
to author and reader, but - literary
wholes, of tha right length for school
purpose. The classification la under
the heads' of poems. People and
Homes of Other Lands, Animal and
Klrda, Classical. rolk-Lor- e and Fairy
Tale, Ptory and Adventure, History
and Biography, Information, Fable,
Child-Lif- e, Industrial. Bible.

Tb pagea look so inviting that It
sharpens the adult appetite to glance
through them.

eiunday School HxrrciNr In Memory
or Dr. A. C Iiarron.

Next Sunday the First Baptist Bun--
day school will hold memorial ser-
vices through respect tor the ment-
or of Dr. A, C, Barron, it being the
anniversary of th death tof the be-
loved pastor of th ' Klrst Baptist
church. Dr. Barron' favorite hymns
wilt be sung, and Mr. Don Richard
son will render a number on tha vio
lin which Dr. Barron preferred above
all others., Photographa of Dr. Bar-
ron will be distributed among all who
attend, and there will be speeches
made In hla remembrance.

GIVEN CP TO DIE.
B. Bpleael. IJOt North Virginia street.

Rvanavllla. Ind.. writes "For ovsr Ave
yesrs I wss troubled with kidney and
bladder affections which caused me much
pnln snd worry. I lost flesh snd was all
run down, and a year ago bad to aban-
don work entirely. I had .three of the
heat physicians who did me no ooo and
I waa practically given up to die, Foley's
Kidney Curs was recommended and the
tint bottle save me treat relief, and
after taking the second bottle I waa en
tirely cured."

WE ADMIT WE'RE making
tola of noise about the quality
of ouT tailoring and the real
genuine goodness of our gar-
ments warrant our doing so.

We advertis th best of
workmanship, most exclusive
weaves. Individuality In styling
and. perfection in fitting. Kuch
claim may eem startling to
thoa who don't know us. But
our custom! twoognlx them
as a regular part of our extra-
ordinary service. ;

About our "c '

TROUSERS SALE
It's almost over --can't last
much longer. Ba . aur and
get your ahare.

Trouser Special at

?7.50, $8.25 ;

QBANISS t CO, Inc.

TAILOR- &- .:
somi Tnvo.v strect.

11 it

a
1

ww

Little

Helps"
Hlbbons Dyed ta match

, Downs, Hosiery Iya to match
, ., ...,. ..

Hllppera, parasol Dyed or
Cleaned, Laces Dyed, reather
Dyed or Curled. ' Ko end to
tha little things w can da to
sir troubl Ind annoyance,

Ask kbout price,
'

, , ,

Uunitrtri, Dvtrs, tClt2ntr$
V 23 JcuTryca I'M

An Observer llceilrr C.Um the Itojs
a in AKlroiii'iny, Which They

' NcttUxl at Thin Very Ttnit" Woiiiii
Vtry InUWHlIng , "

TIhs Sloon and llow ll AffwU tl
i:iedtrM Mains of a Town-.om- ej

' I'ncw About the llcsveiis- - 'llio Ot- -
r server JHcn Sladt Wtte.

"The Observer has a certain friend
who keeps It etralKht on the JUible.
astronomy and the signs of the times,
He watches, with the eye of a hawk,
for errora and makes frequent reports,
A letter received from him Monday
has this ia aavr "in last HunUaVS UD- -
server Mr. Gordon K. Edwards said.
Wo f rolled' over" to U Tl)l Bella
last nlrht tAua. t.V ' " '

"Araln he' declared. 'ended ' hla
narrative Just as Arrturua waa becom
ing lost to view in the muray atmos
phere pf tha hortton.'

"Thla la very late, but . ponlnulnr,
he wrote: .Trt'a. hastened to take, our
departure and reached home just as
the moon was sinning in ins wesi.
We began writing at once, and It was
not until our neighbors' chanticleers
were announcing the coming of the
new day that we laid aside our pen.'

Arcturua goes down . auoui . mm
night, and the moon rises between

and 1 o'clock In the morning. Did
not Mr. Kd wards intend to any that
ha left aa the moon waa rising, , for
the moon does not go dowa until in
the afternoon 7

"Now, 1 read the Bible,' Victor Jingo
and Observer, and as
I read The Observer last (Sunday my
eyea fell upon Arcturua. Job refera
to Arcturua, who is a wonderful star
(sun), one 'of the four brignteat in
the heavens, being 1.000.00 In diam-
eter and movea at the rate ef (0 miles
a second. He cornea to us In April
and leavea In the fall. 'On out to-

morrow night, at JO o'clock, and
Vega will be right over your head,
and look --to the west and follow the
two last stars In the tall of the
'Greater' Bear' (t'rsa Major) and you
will see a very large yellow, star Just
beyond the Northern Crown; this la

'Arcturua, -

"So much for the star; now for the
moon.- - I am on the 'board of -- public
works In my

. town.
. .

We have In
a. a a I a II'Lcharge tne electric ngnii pianw. nn

the moon shines we do not have to
burn our light. It la my business
to keep track of the moon and lay
my handa on her at any time."

The boya in the shop are very glad
to have thla letter about Arcturua. for
there ha been trouble In the compos
ing room and the Mnle Pen on ac-

count of a certain bright light that
has been appearing In the heavena
west of the city since the early spring.
Jim Abernetby. Bob Vincent, Jlmmle
Atkins. Thee Kluti. Dick Allen ana
all the rest have tried to make out
the meaning of this great light, but
have never been able to explain, gome
believed that a balloon was being aent
ud from a far away town, but others
thought- - that a hoy had fled a lam-ter-

to hla kite and waa flying It from
a housetop.

Hut ll is all plain now, Arcturua la
with us. He Is sailing on at the rate
of SO miles a second.

LOST: COL. BTmKCH AMIl'ItY.

Dr. Hill Iforali Offers, Kvcn Threat-
ens, lo ivr lite Faitm-t- friend a
Whole Family ul Idve rinaUei.
Lost, strayed or stolen: Col. Bur- -

kus Asbury. The .'rienl ol the farm-
er has dleapimrcd from I hi wharf
and hla onto H occupied by digs,
roaches and other common carle. The
man WMh tha big atl tK has departed
for parts unknown. ' For a long whle
no one could give tiny reason for the
colonel's departure, but the truth has
at last leaked o'lt.

One day last aoek, when the bul-
letin board in front of The
building announced a sensntlonul bit
ef news, Col, Asbury hol.bhd up to
fet the latest. !r. Hill lloruh came
up about the tuna the colonel turned
to go away.

"Ah, my dear Col. Asbury, I notice
(hat you are advertising for live
snakes. Well, you shall not Buffer
fur serpents, for that la one of my
hobbiea. A fellow ; to'd me to-d-ay

that he kuew where hJ cu1J et an
old copper head ami 2S ycang ones,
I will get them and pre-
sent them to you."

"You needn't mind that," said Col.
Asbury. "for I am not advertising for
any snakes. If there is anything In
the world that I detest it U a. snake.
lJHHe don't do It."

"Yes, but I will, for I saw In Th
Observer that you wanted some live
reptiles to bind about your rheumatic
hind h'g. You will wear a snak that
I fetch If I hsve to tie It on the
afflicted place myself. Reel"

The hefty cotton cutter has not
been seen since, He may be In Nor-
folk or New York, nibody knows.

HACKH roSWOXKI).

Nmrral Cliariotle Horse at. the
ir"cnfbori Horse Kliow Xcxt Meet

l.alw.r Iay, NcH, 1.
On account of the absence from the

city of sevrrnl of Charlotte fastest
horses, the fortnightly races sched-
uled for this afternoon have been
postponed. Heveral membera of the
Itoad Drivers' Association have their
horses ut the horse show at Oreens-bor- o

and trio few horses remain here
lo give an Interesting race.

The next races wilt be on Lubor
Day. Monday, Wept. S. At this meet

number of out-of-to- horses will
participate in ths races, which prom
ise to he the best yet held under the
auspices of the Itoad Drivers' Asso-
ciation,

BUSINESS

INTEGRITY!

There Is nothing that give
as much confidence aa a square
and fair dealing with the pub-
lic. . r,

W do not use "'any form of
fake schemes In our business. .

7 W hare never lowered tha '

art of piano building te the
mere level of a money-maklu- g

traffic, s
, 7.. ''f'; ; Wa hava ; hever ' aacrlnced

lone, qualllr : and . perfect
workmanship for expense. '

W have never made cheap ;

.piano and never wilt ..
" Tha reputation of our pianos
has Veen gained by meritv
glone, tha gtandlnf of our Arm
by business integrity,

f Tha mere poBseeston of '

Bileff riano put tha seal of
supreme approval upon ' ' the? '

,' musical lasfes ut Ma owner." ;r

--

. aiA$; a sniff
):': Boutliera Vartrooni

:
; West Trade (treet, ,;:

C IL WlUIOTIl, Jfanager. .

- A'"v

Special Sale;

aSBa . a. .

fllk.

DfHj

rlra Uia4lv nAml,aa wa

a

un'iA-- 1 Mi,'.'!

In oxidised copper. Including canopy top and mattress and two pillow. Only . . . . . 60c. each. '
';;-i- flee them in eat window. , ..; - - . h'-- '

Ton can aav . money on all kind of Furniture during thl special Blu Tag Clearancs aale. .;
. ' Everything In our atore greatly reduced in price during thl special aal. No mark-u- p and '

' then ' mark-dow- n price, but everything offered at a big reduction. ; Do not miss thla opportunity. "

pamcER'GnRDNER eo.
: r.. .. - I.

1. t

taC

MlXl Ka.atitlfnMv i. nlatla1 !

it comes to paying proper

if this i3nedecteclV!Now

Collars

" V

.

perfect line of v v ;

v . .This is one of the most important, part
' attention to your appearanci

: ' ''You can't possibly looKneat like you wish to do

Shirts Ties

., we have a complete and

-

that can't be duplicated,

Cuffs, Hosiery, Etc.,

It's the very kind that Fashion ias pronounced correct'
in ihe'cfy.::r:

I- -
"you. x v - JIt's bound to interest

LQnGTm,zeEOTZi!nG'eo.
.. Good3 sent on approval returnable at our expense. ' :

;


